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that glorious events indellibly impressed
upon tle hearts of .the people of North Car-- ?

olina.;:- - vj'm-- j: t-'- vu." nr-- la Xtl
'it Wherecia thc"C5rdmittee of.1 rrangements ?

We have firrie' to sparenotT quite three15fl!0 ;: (Dhsesiioote ;:,and : Shoes

victed of stealing & pistol and as his charac-ter'was.rfjy- ed

to,be Very:bad 'Jhd Jdde
sentenced 'im to five years at .hard labor. V !

State- - tvsu-- .'Weil, . indicteU ricr obtaining
gosunderTalsfrpretencesaiueJby Vance
& Burwetl .for.defendani,':an'd. the Solicitor
and Duwd fc Flomming,' for the-Stte- , Dn
motion to qaab.i This was a very interesting
case." Defehdant'JtoIdNesbit ifc ; Bro ' he
"was able to give theni'a good! note sucK as
any bank, would take without end'araeiuent?
in navniflni for poods 'j Tofhl a Tkttf rT Wcal

, rTO BE SOLD AT'THE .BOOT: AND SHOE: HOUSE

SMITH &
TruonX&lrttfc

intend to sell a large Btock oftitm nrt ninetT dar, w Ken. WomenWtttttist Mi' d0di' BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, comprising aluTas,
large proportion of wlch bave been v ; v . r , .

Manufactured Expressly x to Ow Own Order.

iH flnd thelr

We mean to tell Goods a low as any house in New York, Boston, or Baltimore,
with freight added. TUef can. awaysave ttie expense of trip North by bnylng fiom
our house ' i - ' t .' SMITH c FORBES,

seS-l- y " ' - " .ytfimaf Ban and an o" Mecklenburg.

tides, he will .bir 'f fiad theni suggestions
to the taxf--fi-w, and not advice to the Jity

authorities, I would hesitate before; offering
them advice, as Ahyhave done- - quite as
well as any of their vpideeefisors, so far as
I know, ; ' --.'Z7. "

- t

f Did 44X. X. X." ever 'make the calculatiori
how long It would'Ttake alP ihC available
rolBnr stock oh' the " Air-Lin- e Railroad ta
haul rock' renough to MacAdemize. Trade
sreet,;mmencint at thtt -- NorthWest- end
ari( finis.bjn at .IU terminus near the creek
in the . South-Ea- st Jehd and the brobable
cost of transportation and. laying' the stone
one foot thick 'It'he had and published his
.calguUtlon'h'e ,r'oufd find'' his theory '. wo

lCIn wmclusion (for,ld,noj intend to write
any more on,. tbubj'ectV; as,- stated in ,tny
articles I arn'for good streets and sidewalks
and, when any plan & suggested ft better and
mote practical than - mine"' 'count wt! m.
While I grant, ttiat ;x::X.,r ideas;5. i
ihey-jper-e as all feasible,'-- Would'' work won-
ders in, the 'appearance of .otlr'streets"', yet jto
myiihfnd, !they are altogether amprapticable
iu t'b present state o( onr' "city finances i
i!t..,rT ! u i',." f; "r ibCi'DRREIr c'

P.'S-Sin- ce r the a"bbye 'was --swrittei'; you
object tirewTssue on the grputads 6f
regularity of work "thatrmay ' be done- - by
property ,owhers,ut That objection iis answer-
ed by itie aprintment jpf ,a 'cpnjiittee.--
They pin say. that .fer 'po' tvolpkj three
squares fro ru, the center of thei cfey the, ai,derf
walks shall be payed;.witb: , brick --ofIstone,
and toe streets from curbing to'corbing shall
be well laid with s tone, j that 'will ' sdyei us'
good streets arid walks irf the business "parF
or,our dty,-Vn- ey'can prescribe any othe?
mode Joy the' balande oif tle' 'city,asuch! ias

tnake is 'that property ay tbe in dispute
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AUSlOJf OFTHE iBBASaBDOT,

TjIROM date, will offer out itock of heavy'Vrnter &
' Tunis' isf

BOOTS' AIsTD SHOES.
greatly reduced prices, to make room for oar Bptir g purchasesrhicli - will

andapecially for the .
1 -

t ' v i

R ET A I L

L 1.1 J. A.

CALfiSobNi'OR,BARGAINS.
't1. v"

if-- i'l

Opposite : Central, Hotel, Cbarlotte, N. C.feb9 tf ,

; t.

Has the Largest and; Finest stock of

LliLLHIEiY. AND FANCY GOODS !

in the State

: Cliarlottc.Agenc Oct.. 20tli, 1874.

Thcrliarlotte; Columbiai ugusta Itailroad

..Will. .rrive twox6f
a . . their. ...... selectnd... .. .

refined
enivrxainmeuis at ine in I - -

OPERA IIOUSH

.tnn;fnr,C3th anra? j

This troape. is. 'composed ,'of eighteen --of !

jonuers pi .ineaajv,.! hdt . -
Twei IfvLlU Bamdsv;XXras:ut4
? n Strlnsr, of FlnennsleSantb--f

The bright lights7 of this CbmpanV 5are
Levi McOray, Henry Brown andvth4 origi-
nal GEORGE. BAlLEYi- - alt of whom are
first-clas- s Artists, and whq have' played in
the Royal Theatre at London;! witbrreat
success, and were presented with a present
in valuable diamonds, by the Queen of Eng-
land. i i..1-v.i- J i.J.-p-;t- iJ.
Dress Circlej....,.. i. m.Y eta
Gallery ...... ,.t...k.50 cts
A"T5ckete tor sale rt'TIDD. BoVk JBtore.

jJENNYSON'S J??EM5.r.

V Afn ew'.ediy on" 'orTiennysbn'i oerni'tft.
eluding.' u.irwivJt.L t;.I? '"

and all his latest works," besides ,lhe muslp
entire-t- o XI, of his' most' popular songs'.
The complete yolUme To'-fits.-

!

Just received at . r r, .PSIFER'S '
vjtbat-U- ' 7

p Store. '

TMPORTMNT NOTICE '
la-."- 1 ii.su vi od vcriS Jirw
I Pratt's AitrafOU is the Wat illuainaling

have been soldi and ilt it doii used &i: Imn
dreds ot thousands of . families, )nd np aod
ucm, iih ever uccerreo, oirepuy Qr inairecuy
from, burning, storing ot liandllng it,I I . ,.

. To enable all classes to use. this iadispen-sabl- e,

article, the price has, recently been re.
duced about sixteen percent.'" j'. .

,Buy:xou;ifiron.a (tit t vNi ir
rx x ".sfeSv t:c. smith co.i ieh2I-tK'f- ta Opposite Central' Hotel.

tOURApMEALBY THE SACK OR t

1 jCAK LOAD. .v

The hndersjgned ii prepared oh short oa-tic- e

to fill large or smaU orders for j isB .

Floar, Jtleal, Wbeat-bra-n, Corn--
bran, and Seconds st zl.

equal y id any i&lbis 'aiarkjet: ,
- Also Graham Flour, forbrown breatLfrom
choice wheat, and MIXED .FEED for; cows.
Grain bought at hiKbest market priceJ
If

'.Iebl8-lf- .' Li. 1 i.W

janl4-t- r. i.'-'"1- '-

fTHE CENTENNIAL;H0US3&lt.,

j il'tantmlGn '.

u X)ne door beldw the' Ooserrer'cornerH At
this house, our coming Centennial can be
discussed at all hours dar'or night. '
I ' The leading tpirtts of the day will be pros
eutat all times to take a part in any .Question
that may arise. , . . ' : 'X feb20 tf

: .. .'i4.'i 4 ii "(..TTfiij jj , 'i .... .

WILSON Si, BLACK;. L !

;;! i i '. "r . t 'i
-- 1

!

.Li ' n n tr ttr"Lor -
mm w v w

' OILS,' rPAINTS, CnraTTCALB,
' t - i r- -i v a -

GLASS, AC.

iviLn:: 10 CHARLQTTErjC " 4

NEW ' YORK--BO-T-,

r:i 0 m?u fzI7. rov in1??
,7rfcbl9-t-t H'l R. B. ALEXANDER A CO.

VTOTf CE TO SHIPPEE9 tj;

Charlotte, : 1; t CWMZXsk
v On ia ftefbe 20th ti&rp&kt tt-cei- pts

will be required iW made ot bj
shippers for-Creig- orei ktho Carolina Cea- -

tral Railway, and goods-- , muit .be delivered
wafe'poose'by 4 P. M'iT ' ' ;

1 . itj PREM0lsr,,'
i r3.U G ALLOW AYJ

o.Ii qvl-v- Agent," ia f feblS-2w- .

HANGE OP SCHEDULE. ' ... H

Oo and aftej Satarday, the 13th inst.i tbf
mail train on, the CiroIio1:Ceotral Rail war
will leave Uaarlotte daily, except tsan Jayti
at 6:15 A. M tad arrive at.7-4- 5 P. IL -

. Vj, J .... , g pre5IONT, ;

T ARWIN X JONES' r.5 f 3
i4r liO f'.'Tiniir-.'rv- ila'toJe'.'orft?

ATLA1JTA VHTEdAlt W011E3,
: '"- -'! "V ,t j

13A Beoad Stecct; Aulirti, OiT., t
jjif'j 1 Net door to the flr(fc '

- V
White VVlM'Vineg
:fi J.rfffl:8ii tgwt cider; -- V'4''; -

rfeb 17 "tT- -5 c vwj M.itiX'iHs fr' .
'

.. i

E, OFFER ,

To dHDllcate in trice and cnalltv aav in
voice of paper bags' bought in- - the) United
StateJTand deliver, them, in , Chs'lotte at thi
price paid abroad--' . v. TIDDY A BBO.... feo n su t. .x.;.-..i;-t.'.,-- j e

FINE LOT OF EASTERN SWEET ?OTA
; i-- r

y fjO-tf-.' ! W,N.PRATnr2 A00,8.

TO crrt 1TEHCIIANT3 CNLYrlfrV-- i
. - j :

--n- -;c

r ikmember; tbAt'iyot-Iha- y

as cheai at the Brokera C2ce of W. Ill IX.
Gregory, as you could purchase iu raoa if
la ai.crticm ciry.;--'-- -

",I am rrc er for J , & - Co , Im--
Dorters" of '(XCeea . aad. t."'S,.l&traon,

INV1TK3 til aUenKoaUMercl in Charlotte and upan the
to the extraordinary advantages of connections with all iNorthern

, roads.connecting there,
. . . . . . r .nUuul Altai linM

Charles ; 11. Jones" Proprietor;
Office Observer Building, Corner'i
. Trade and College Streets.

' 1 LOC4LDOT8.1- - 7""
Why' dld "Freedom shriek-i-K- os clusko

" ' "died. - , .

Tlie entire alphabet is contained in the
following centenceii J. iG ray rack this
with my box, 6e dozsn quills." . .

t u ?.

!' Old Sol made his grateful appearance yes-
terday about 3 o'clock P. M , and tilK nature
was glad.. .

i: The countryman who bought a new saddle
yesterday .evening of White & Sims'? Vent
home happy, . '. '

Mr. P. B. Means,' of Cabarrus; has so ' far
recovered as to, be removed to his home in
Concord,' says the Raleigh News.' r.r .. t i

W; "H. Bailey, Esq V of this city,'togelher
with Ex Judge Daniel L : Russell, are solici-
tor? for complainants in the suit now pend-
ing in the Federal Court, involving' the conr
stitutionality of the second amendment to
the charter of the'city of Wilmington.

Ours Iheme is " mud " this morning, nd
while the Charlotteans are floundering in
the pools in the streets, it is some consola-
tion to know that country people are not
much better off. Misery, it is said, loves
company, and. among all our other ills, we
lay that V flattering unct ion " . to our soul,
j We have leceived quite a number" of let
ters from subscribers on the C; C. Railway.
in regard to the, deli very of:THs Obsebveb
on time, There has been such irregularity
of the running of the trains of this road,
that it has been impossible to deliver the pa
pers regularly.

A Negro as Documentary Evidence.
In a sort of unmentionable " suit, tried

day before yesterday, CoL B.O. Jones took
the rather novel position, that he had a right
to introduce a negro man as documentary ev
idence in his own defence, viz : Ask him no
questions, but merely present him to the
jury, and let them read what the Almighty
had written in indelliblenk on Jjis , tace
The Judge sustained Col. Jones' position,
and the negro w&a-rea- to the jury. ...

The Cotton Vield MinstreJs-
.-

In another column appears an advertise-
ment of this Company. They were to have
been on the Charlotte boards last Fall, , but
failed, owing, as we have been informed, to
the sickness of some of the troupe, They
are here now to redeeni the pledges made to
our people. at that time. As a minstrel
troupe, they are said to be very good.

Iloune Breaker at ; Work.
, ; Night before last, a daring thief made an
attempt to break into the house of Mre. S.
V-- Young- - - Mrs. . Tate. who is ; boarding in
the house, heard some noise at the parlor
window, and gave the alarm. Capt. A. G.

Brenizer reached the parlor in. time to dis
cover" a man making a hasty retreat. Upon
examination, it was found that the robber
had cut out a pane of glass, evidently with
a diamond.. This thing is getting to be in
tolerable, and it shows conclusively that we
have some of the highest order of thieves
among us, trained burglars, and as they must
be new comers. It seems to us the p lice
ought td be able to spot them- -

: . :

The Wiud Yesterday., ; ...
Dame Nature, it seems, don't do anything

these days by halves. We have had rain
until we have had some fears about a young
flood, somewhat after the manner of the
' original and only genuine" one we read
about in the good book. Yesterday r even
ing, the sun broke through the clouds, and
in a short time, the wind was blowing as if
it wanted to spite somebody. . Hats flow ev-

ery direction up, about the public square,
and peal fter peP ofJaughter might be
heard, as pome new victim went into the
deep mud after his ten dollar beaver.

i. ,. '':.S--

Stamp Your Checks.
Thbriff biirwhich; wa3recently passed

by Congress, contains a clause which is im-

perative in the matter of affixing stamps to
bank checksJI None ofjhe city banks will

pay checks within the pastfew davs, unless
theyare so stamped... This govern ment
' the best the world ever saw ad to have

more revenue, and Congress, adopted this
plan as the least objectionable. If some

careful hand could run the " merchine''
awhile, we think we could soon get along
without this annoying feature of the , tariff
bin. ' : -

- l t

Tlie Pioneer Fire Company,

ResolVed last night to purchase an, entire
new ". uniform, ; to be used . exclusively pa.
parades'-i-th- e ol uniform to be used at nres.

The plan .of the new uni form is to be a red
shirt, on which is to be a large bia?k shield,
with black collar and cnfls..tbe, who-lect- be

ornamented With ;: gold lace. ?This f will

make such 'an improyement over the'old
uniform that" they will hardly be recognized

by; their warmest friends. The Pioneer
Company is rapidly taking a leading inter-p-st

amonff our fire organisations," and. as
"ww T-- W

most of the members are young men,-- , we

predict for them a brilliant future.. 4
;

jv,-- - - --rs- r . :

Court; Items. 3 r-- ; yr. -

! Civit docket will be 'taken. np to-da- y. !

.Judge Sshenck reminds one of the Jndges
oif auld lana sun. ' He allows no indecorous

behavior in his court. - t

The capital case of State vs.? Horace Mas?

$sj and Lee Ardrey has been set or Tues

day next
At the laBt regular tern1 of Mecklenburg

Court, Judge bchenck reduced ' the civil

docket from 430 to 267, and If he reduces it
in proportion at ihis terinHwe Can rub

out anaBiari uuew. .

i Armistead Brown, colored,; is auj old s of
fender. He was convicted, of larcenyia
two cases, and it appeared too that; he ,had
made an assault on; Mr. Orr, "the jailor, so

when the 'Judge said it must be ten years in

the penitentiary at hard labor; everyj-
- one

thought i was a righteous judgment. ;
Jim Burns, colored, , stole . $150, .from a

wagoner jn1 the city of Charlotte and was

arrested in Chester", S.C, upon a description
i 11.. lal nnlumna.

of the Obseeveb.
.

So
fll VUC IVV' v - - -
iu- - k TnrtirA said , five . years vat, hard

i!m "boH the next time he stole, ny

mnn it vouid be iu some town where

there was no Obssbvis.
George W; Kiinmons, colored, was COtt'

monthii?.Who will' take "the lead in -- this
important matter ri:k' 'tl xOrH-- -

4 .of- f st'tij i S3 yj'K .
Hid

TIE OftROI.INAti CENTRAI. ;AIL--

rsoftheOci-- , Char ,

lC,fas.u3I.t j ' yor ssue of lOth, I
notice' an article siloed ". CitizeiiV".coroplaint
ing, oi bad.trackv between.!! 4i McAlgine'sl
and " Indian Path," and more especially
of charges on:cotton from Monroe to Chaf--J
lotte.-- ; M ' :ll 3j',:r;j-,'- ,

--

' ' As t te first- - complaiat I plead 'guilty,'
and as they say in the courts "submrt.':

to Bay Citizen" has not been an-noy-

apd mortified , the ; one , thousandth
partas niueh as the underai'gned' has been,
by this-V- . awfully cdnditvonedl .road? - 'A". :

it is hardly necessary to say to thepuilic
that the last rail --connecting : Wilmington
with Charlotte, was laid on the -- 15th day of
December", 1874; and that a train immediate
ly passedovet the-entir- e line, And that reg-
ular trains hayVheyer ceased to inake their
trips since", Only a few days Was left before.
Christmas to complete the track' leveling
and cross-tieing.:wh- the contractors force
withdrew, aud then followed the deluge of
rain that ha3 continued , most ofthe time
s'ince-'- . followed hy frost, snow and "thaw-
ing. ' ' ";

(

- - ,

One hundred hands 'and several' ditching
trains have been constantly, employed upon
this track--1- 5 miles--- 1? to set it up."1 .: y .f ; .

The management hasnot in; any-singl-

instance j faltered in its, duty. s As I said
above, we ''submit to the public judgment"!
with this statement of mitigating' "circum-
stances.

'r' " - - -'

As'to the second' complaint I fAke issue
with Citizen J" c' ;"; '; 3iiv.' j

He says : " Charlotte has good reason to
complain of this company in their charges
" From Monroe la Charlotte, the : freight'on
a bale of: cotton is.$$X)0and from Monroe to
Wilmington t165 aAdi( 23

.miles.' I correct ,him "163 miles r and i 24
miles(immateria)fh'6weye yy'--"- -
"t Nbwwhf ' does'not' 1 "Citizen :Ut,
public tlie" whola truth,' 'and say that tnisoad
road carries a bale'of Cotton from Chnrlott
to Wilmington, 187 milesl for $1.00 1 i i .

If " Citizert-- '' is famHiar-wit- h theprinci- -
pie upon which freight charges are-made-

,

his paper does him injustice; and deceives.
the public.' Vfi

i, He evidently desires to say and I pre--,
sume he believes he is saying, the , .truth
" that our. local tariff of xatefdiscrimiBates
against Charlotte "; and in 'favor of, Wil-
mington. 1 Whereas, if ie will exarhirie it,
he will find that no such 'discrimination ex- -,

ists. OrSi'cvontrary;ibyib:'same distance
on eithTind or the road,, or,on-an- y portion
of the road, for --the same distances, the-sam-

rates" prevail. ' - no . . -
t

Some of the merchants in either city niay-- 1

believe the same Wrong exists, as to each"
other's place of business As '" I i

how, if.? "? Citizen' desires to have the
trutlr, th4 whole truth;-ain- nething but the
truth, 'made known, for the ' benefft ;bf th4
railway artd the public, I submit this proppf

' "" i'jT '' "Jsitioni : . ,

Let Charlotte and Wilmington selecteach,
three of their biest merehahts, and': let them
meet and examine our local printed rates arid
say if.'there is any injustice doue either city?
and if so, suggest a correction. . : ...X p

Messrs. Editors, please remember that thii
is your own local highway, built for your.
own benefits, and it must be supported' by
the united exertions of our whole people, or
it will fail to , accotbplish ythJ jwrpaibr
which it was constructed.

The counties' 'of Mecklenburg, Unioni
Cieavetitid' and Riclxmpiid. are large fetbek--

cibiens are 3tot;jMomers, . auu uue.t;iiy ui
Wiiipixigtpa;caQft,wpeiX 4W..ctg; Teceie; a
certificate foe two hundred thousand dollars

. Now, all that is claimed by stockholders on,
their invesljnerits'jE'or the pubJJus"3 oene&ts;is
seven per cent., after .paying the, costs of
operatiDg; and I'm Bure for seyeral years to
come,-the- would be willing to take one sev
enth of that sum. f ,'lq0!&q rf

. With these facts before '' Citizen,' I hope
a plan of cheapening andl, equalizing (,the
cost of . transportation may ;jbe suggested
by which this great local -- highway, for the
mutual benefit of the public and the Stock
holders" may be'devi9edTihafr Will "please; ev
ery freighter;4 and" do justice ta the", Share- -

, -- a ........ .j.rf .,

uoiuens. , , . . , ,
I am respectfully yours i , ,;J,,. '

"f ..." B. L.Fbejont,
- '' Superintendent. I

1 WiijdiKeTONN. C, Feb.' 22d, 1875 - : 'i
. ' vV --t . .. I.' It - t a- ys .

'7?; the3)ailyt Observer,

Answer "to X. XX.Mbr6 About' the
v

MBi.EDtioa:- -

ouf correspondenf oyer the signature of
2C;X. X.-- (which!'-show-

s
,! heV Was;':cr- -

ttiree tunes; aearroja, as oue.ieu piwijuj
fondest j fuiticipatiions.kjfioclcs .' my. ;New
Issue", into pi, and of course after anchj an
exposition; it never can pass .'"ChrremV!, If
he hadbeen as carefulin reading my articles,
as he assameir-4- a criticizing them, be
would have saved me the trouh-'-e of writing
this note; It is true as heBt es.thatmy
proposition was fotLauow,'Tor.mpeL every
real, estate owner, to work:--: the streets, and
Bidewalksin front 6f, and around his prop
ertv.bnt'h6t ih'the iigzag way' that XJ XI

X:" states it. If he had read careful!y,'a!j
worfc on troth sidewalks and streets were)
to be subject to examination'j and .approval
of a committee appointed by the Mayor and
Board of Aldermen and :;as nofte of them
are crosslyd, it is reasonable..' Qj suppose,

they jwould jiot approve any sueh irregular
work'asuX:X.X.Sees.V !sl:
': It is jot myT purpose or desire" to'engag
in a newspaper oontroversy but "X- - X: X.
lead", off with"i"such'W tremendous' Bledg

iamnier blow "when he says "there are --not
a.'few tinkers in this city indeed"! they 5 are
legiorish6 Oflertheir scfvices (to paid Ybr)

EratisJtd set things iajorder, and ;lle, racra
shallow the plans, 'theumore.tVey haye toaay
on the subject in their-own;behal- f.t J udft
ine th
length of his article (one calumn) ne cer--

tainlv occupies the position of a'l'shallbw"
worker.-.- If "X.'rXi X.ill ead y ar--j

. roints ana Boum A"aniIC Da f uri

i Ibt. The Creat Atlantic Coast line via Colombia. : Wilmington
i Baltimore, Daily, Insurance i per-centi,-- .' v

contend that evert ifthfepres'ehtatlori Vas
false, it does not amoiint.to a Vio&JoVbf
tne statute.-ii.lh- Judge reserved his opinion
until ro-rtj- iv fc5"' i . ., . f..,rj.
Proprietary JKedicineso

While' thousands' and thefusands of the
medicines sent out for use in th'p world, are
mereJ&patentvnofU.rjumiUlKwtaecLt or
value, there. i Pcpasionally. a. ,jiiedicine of
this kind which is a boon to suffering man-
kind. Besides being "all this," it' frequently
happens that its cbet and manufacture, adds
wealth, and its consequent, blessings to the
communityiwhere it is prepared) Sj tlcOst
of the materials used or the hands employed
in its manufacture. ., '; r'rJ?It''f

It is not our ' purpose to write a-- diatribe
against any particlar class ofjaiedicinegnor
do we propose to indite eulogy up yn merits
of any particular remedy, but our object is
to call attention to: the fact that there v are
three establishments in 'Charlotte, which are
engage in the business of making au-- i sell-
ing proprietary medicines.

Messrs. Wilson fc; j Black Druggists, k are
making o "Stomach Bitters, of which they
have sold ; 1500 dozen this season: They
also prepare a Diarrhoea medicine .which is
said to be a capital remedy, a cough mixture,
and a Dental Fluid, of which-the- sell large
quantities. No', matter how . persistently
anything may be advertised.it ,mu$t .have
some real merit to stands well ia, public
opinion, and without endorsing the medi-

cinal qualities of any of the foregoing, we
do not hesitate to say that all thing else
being equal, these gentlemen deserve tile pat-

ronage of thecoramuniry.aaftheir'Sijs a'hbme
enterprise, which cnim'end ilftQ (thek

favor of every man, who has the welfare and
prosperity of the community at heart. : Their
trade in these .medicines alone wijij amount
toa sum iu of twenty
thousand dollars, every dollar of thet profit
of which will be spent in our' teldsfe X''1 i

..Mr. B. Koopman, of .Uie firm of Koop-man- d

& Rotchschild, also manufactures
what is said to be;a vahiable; proprietary
medicine, from a receipt, which, is said to
have been in his family several , hundred
years. As we are not speaking of the med-
icinal merits of. any of these we' of course
do not endorse them,, and refer to them only
as a matter of business enterprise.

- Messrs. Greene, . Lindkty &. Bent-ley- also
make five different preparations, which tley
used for several years in their private prac;
tice, "and which were JBrsf"put np as prbprie- -

uiry iiifiuciut'a uunug kue buuimur oj .io.
Since that time he business has rapidly and
constantly iucreased-l- . until- from three to:

five hands are constantly employed in mix- -

ing the ingredients, . bottling,
( wrapping;

boxing and sluppirig tlie medfcines. i

Since the 1st of October last, hey have
shipped out about 60 dozen of tHeiFFit Cure
which they put up for the cure of Epilepsy ;

about 100 dozen of Comp. Ext. of Corydalis, "

used as ah alferativeand blof-purlrierVan-

which-tlie-y ' claim has adcompBshed some
very remarkable cures. ; about :140 dozen of
Medicated, Honey, prepared for - eoughs

'

colds, bronchitis, dc ; 75 dozen . Neuralgia
Specific, made for. the cure of neuralgia;
rheumatism and kindred painful diseases,
and 35 . dozen of their JAue Cure; Inf all
oyer 00 dozen since the: 1st of October,, J So
much for our proprietary medicine venders.
We suppose the annual amount of business
done by ' hese men Mlt'hotfHlJ' mucbe-lo-

forty thousand, dollars, for , these medi
cines, and we allude to them only in a busi
ness point of view,

The .CenieunlaL Movement.
- "Now that the celebration of the one !iun-- y

dredth anniversary 6f the Meckleoburg'Dec-laratio- n

of IrideOdence'fs a"certainty; we.

would. Suggest the" prpprietyof losing ; no
timen getting, up ; material and making
preparation for the erection of a Centennial
Monument. By all means, let us get ready
to lay the corner stone by 'the 20th fjf May.
It can he finished after that tin: e. -- ; vf

' And now a few words ; on - the ; subject
which we wish every son of Mecklenburg, or
of the State for that ""matter,"- - for it
ought to be a matter, .'of .'. Stat - pride
to consider: : ,We-"mu- $t . have' a
monument. A . project to erect one was

started here twentyflve yeus''agc ut it has
slumbered ail tnese long yeais; roceps were
then taken, and.MOney.'raellfor- the pur--'

pose, but whicli has never ;,been applied to
the use for which it was intended.' vWe'sunr
derstand that J.'H:' Wilsbri'Esq. as , Treas-

urer of the : Centennial rganizatiorr then
formed; still has Averjf. hundred 'dollars iff
bis hands, which: he is ready; and willing t6
turn over to the proper person- - at any time
Some three thousand dolars belonging to the
Association.'' Wasl loaned 'out to gentlemen
who have since died, but whose tetates are
yet good for the amount. ; a nen tne present
Legislature will grant us". five thousand dol
lars more. we. hope, and we will raise a few

thousand, more ainong; pur, public-spirite- d

fellow citizens. This will giye us a fund.of t
say ten thousand dollarswith which we can
erect a very creditable monument.. , s u;s

This monument ought tdbe.erectedin the
very cetitre of the publicrsquafe3h fact on

the very spot where the 'declaration was pn
claimed.-- - It should be a marble shaft, say
one' hundred feet bigh placed ijpod a fgran- -

tte foundation"', and thesides'ciuld "de em
bellished by the introd action vof brass or
iron plates, on which t juight b inscribed
the names of --the signers of ibe declaration,
a hornets' nest,:oe such other device as may
be decided on. " Its base- need not , take up
more than twenty 1 feet square' and , around
it ought to be placed.a neat ljoh fence. This
would make a monument almo3t as durable"

as time itself; and St would: stand as an in- -

answerable, argument," against the,' Bheers,

and iosifluation; of the cynics of. future gear
eratioris.i - - A !

--lJnder should be placed a
copy of all tlie .'newspapers' now "published
in Charlotte, with such other evidences" .of
nn rivilization a:should be thought nece3
gary,' and such'testi'mdpy as to the identity
of the 20th: Maj Celebration, yAould leave
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this objection is one not likely to occur, and
If, IVdid the ;ptopertyf.is a) Ways , good,: for
taxes, laud .;tlie authori ties cdulcl havevithe
work done and levy taxe9"ucient.;'to4y
fbV tfieameM ir: s yttd , dJRRE'NTi X
3 WTEW ADVERTISEMENTS." i &

a.j;-- . ,,,i,i, j;,.Wi-i,- f v. . ., r uA-r- -i .

CHARLOTTE INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG
!

s

Semi-Annu- al Concert, at 8 P. M., Friday
26th, Feb., 1R74. . I"., f
s'-- jvafitl ' 1.U

A REGULAR convocation, of. Charfotte
Chapter No. 30, R.'A. M.; will be heldtonight (Friday) at 7h o'clock. Busiriess of

iniporttjiiceriJ'io-;- ; 'intf. to-tr.
--,n

A" the ruembers ire requested to attend.
Yjisitors kiyited, ", uno jEJI. WHITE,' &

f WrriVtr-r-u:?- ' 'Secretary.

"l USTIRECETVED. 'X:- ? if.

200 bushels Black 9iring Oats. '
230U lbs. Uacon.:. .i it.

1 50 bushels Corn Meal, u ' t i SJ n ?.--t I f 3
Allot of Owam TJi

CofTee. &c.. &a.. chean. Oiill unnn.--. . ?. ,

tebirtr. : r ... URlEKoti ALEXANDER; " if
ATEST1 ARRIVALS! i! t - t

8 dozfeh Crawford' best: fresh canned Black--
berrie?, 3 'pound cans at $3.00 by tbe 'dozen,
largeHo&rfyWhie Peas and Beans, large
MouBtaiuiPatatoe, nice Dried Fruit, White'
Cibbage;?Motintin luokwheit Flour,i 60.
bushels Se;tthrflne Clear Seed4 at-- ,, : i

THRESH FORK'SAUSAG'E l' Ll

Per Express from' Richmond, every morn
ing, at B. N. SMITH'S. -- ieb26 tf. w

JUSTREQEIYED, ; -- .j j f,ii

Aull and complete stock of all1, kinds of
SCHOOL BOOKS, Also a large addition of
otner yaiuaoie dooes ano sundry other arti-
cles id toV line. '"Call arid' exanrUffe:5"4: s '

'tahfLUr R.8. PHlFERio

0BOICE SELECTED NORTHERN SEED
; etiT e.lp Sir H tr

-- Eariy RdseEariy'eMwieb, - Pink ' Eye;
Peach Blows &nd Peerless, large lot in store
and for Bale.'bv.'3 ol n J ,n i

"

;iJ;ieb26-- tf yi Af. R..NI3BET &BRQ. fe

rpHi LAST JpATCBi HACK.EREU f
4

Direct from Boston, m- -

520 packages- - i bbls-- , 5 bbl s i - Jabls jtrrd
kitsi NoJs 1, and 3, air full jreighte for 4

fAh2fi-lt- r. ' uv." ' ' r H-l

pjMVEDTO;IDA
v Wilbarfs Cod Liver Oil and Lime. .',

r : ,
; Holler's Cod Liver OiU ' t" L, X' -

'

Nolen's Cod Liver Oil.' ;" ?L H
,

Fresh Canary Seed.":u I'' '

Iucca "Cream ""Salad Oil. i

,Jejuine Italian" Macaroni, Vi?1 : HT i
.,F.resh Flavoring Extracts. - . r

"Telv'feb25tf W. R. BURWELL CO.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC25,000
j- -,

xngars.- - - --

Vi
w; RBURWELL ift CO.

feb25-- W i

TTKf OWlPTf- - AXrn TrtlBPTWP:""jJ- -'

s.iJ ,"! .' i-- i vt srli'
A choice lot orYoungv HysoftJ"GuDpow-de- r,

Imperial; Japari,' Oolong .'and English"
Breakifasti iv sffT

3 V. I'HIIUJ, JO
'V it. ji
'

; Old Gorprbment JavaMarAcaTboLaguaj

'; 'cbFFEE.:?!i'''"!isrfJ4

XCUtLoaf, Granulated,' Powdered,' Stand
ard " A,' Ex C.f and Deirierara 1 ' " !-- 1

. ,Of . v.l h-- H4 t. J J St-sn- 7 i. ! 0,
i ii I

LuNewA Orleans Porto Rico and Muscayadov

s "ff! . IhC"" 't ? ' ' r fTfi.. f, I
. , Golden; and Silver Drips and Sugar, House

V Jbutch:itlerring9.J, SmokedaMd'.Sallf ' 8V
mou, Extra ; No. 3 1 .s Short MackereV--A
choviesBloaterj and ofr

ciidu'lWr.
v cod fish,

i .

Pine Apple, Sap Sago Limberger; 8 wtss;
Edam and. Factor .-

"- 1 .. ' ' '
1

3j

5?,

Oranger TLcmons and Cocoa--

t'lAfuUssartmeBt of --cboico FainllylGro-- .
ceries-always-on- liand." "Gooda v delivered
freeia'any port of the cityrby r- - jj
j "gROTTENDORF A HAS pAGENjl's 1

A

ff.r; t

rteCharloUaIXiL' .

AND S ATuUlfAY9TO "BOSTON, EVER Y SATURDAV.

irJ. it.;

A -.- . -- 1 : x$i

Call and see her.

and Portsmouth to
MM -

.
'-
-

Line to Baltimore, Wednesdays and $at--
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Weekly. ' r '

TO NEW YORK, TUESDAYS. t!hurs--

' i

three Port of Portsmomth, Wilmington
the C. C, & A vv. j. a., w--a i

quantmes.and
detention. . - '

- ' "en '.tf 'pJJSJSt
GeneV.VsuperKdStk:

- General FreijtW Agent. '

, ...... w. r-- r.i-- r 11.- -. n.2cu."'f.'. - w 7 .J

ill'
H

Town HaTJs, throughout tk
-- ,. . " 1

r,- -

4

.6 If ft
, .) vta'

"1

will be pleased to

f A

4 i,.t ..j.t. Viv.'.

'It- - n'. n ft

tli Urn',

DEL Vi tii 4 '

4 VttY.' ,

Hi-

irrinril'es(iii ftciiities'or the
combined equipments of

JU-InStobi-
dto

to asure our patrons of absolute freedom from
Hon. R-- R. Bridget ,

-

JCr8lirESotM?Ri -

i,.iin(v".;

N C. HARRY & CO.,

HousedSign aHdJP
ABTMJLARMfentioh patoFrp Conntrv. Office under Central Hotel.

'si "!

j u

1 W
LE & CO., iBKIO

frnil Space belongs to ALEXANDER. ;
. . " .liL t,.- ,- wrnpvhave moved '

irtoSewSVtorTw
''-- Jheir friends and customers

. ,.
! l!iV

"T7
.'H

A COB M. M EN
4

"'., i J MAt.CFACrUBEa ASD SAiX If ",-- !

GigarsiTobacco-Pip- e

1.
-- l.STREET,"cnARLOTTErir..C,f y 11

suit Country Merchants especially.
?.

TfTANTE.D'

Bayne & Co., Im-eorte- rs ti l jrupa, Calti- -
more. - A!o Erokr f:r P. IV C :r TacoB
Packer, pt'clvert ;.r L-lat-

ry, 1
"'-isr- a.

Gamples of aU i "s gocJa ca tI ;:a at
my cSc . .Cl t . ' 3 r-- lr

...... ,:.;..ZL IL L . X.
t j

-

TRADE

J 8tock always on' hakd to

- Cirri's Clioes For, Ladies.
I milS CSOT INT.IIE WORLD,- at ;

A7AC3& PEG RAM'S. ?

.ta it First NtUooal Dank Building, j

-


